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iMontreal Stock Markets
BEVIEW PROM SEPT. 1 TO SEFÈ.

71 INOLUSIVE,

Hesitanoy of Market Ends Probably
To-Day.

MONEY GROWS DEARER.

Mining le Boomîng.

SINDUS3TRIES NOW IN PULL
SWING.

ItANGE PROM SEPT. IST TO SEPT. 7TUI,
INOLUSivE.

Sohoa. 111gb. Iow.
1,410 Ciii. paife...... 98 964

50 Twin City............ 67 66
889 Toronto alIway ...118 116
23 Halifax Raiiway ...110 ...

850 Montrea! Street-..... 32 322
25 New St. l............ 323 SZO

151 RiebellGu *& Ont ... 13 112
41,000OWarEBagIe ........ 3.. S 319
26.700 *Republic........ . .12 11

19,600 Payne ................ 1 1-3
1,500 Mdonireal-Landon ... 58 64

43 Merchants Bank..171 109j
3 O.Bank Cornu orco.. 149e..

10'Union Bank ....... 114 ..
10 QuebeoBank .... 128 ...

50 Dom. Coal Co .... ... 54 ...
2iHalifax Ulean&ight 25

125 Miontrea! Gao;....... 205
100 N.W Lnndo pfd... 4J..

1,116Royal Bleet.rîc.... 187 18-0
W9 onr!To .1724 171
8 Woat~ L. Trut....100 95

25 Dom. Oottan o.t.div 1081..*10 Bell Telephone...190 ...
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MONTRERL GOSSIP.
Tho Stock aî.d Mlinlaîg Excbanges have

resumcd t1icir twvo sessions a day at whlich
largo' atelgs o! meinhers wcerc presno..
Buyn or= r were on hauid, but sellers
wcro cbary about placing stock, cven at the
best price thtse arders authorized..Selllng
oîders, too, were knoivn ta hc lu saine
bands, but being hased on a gencral expec-
taion of iilgber values, were le! t either
partialiy filli or altogether unfied. Sell-
ers and buycers kepL apiaft on demands and
allers separated by a consiiierable interval.
The xveek lias heen rallier a trial of forces
thian an actual encounter of adverse trad-
ers. The prelimninaries, sonlîevhat tr)ying te
patience, have been accentuateti by.unscttled
canditluns lu thrc situations, grain, money
and tlie Transv~aal, and may last a little
longer till these are setticti. While miove-
ments lu otiier stocks £rom these causes
%werc of brifiug estent. inining sccurities du-
ring the iveek spruug forward at once iuto
activity as heing less sensitive to sucli in-
.fluence. The gezieral scope or gossip about
tue fuil session cf business entereti upon
this %Veen lias been bliat seldoin If ever bie-
fore, have prospects of good business bcen
more hope.fui.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

Not ail traction stock Iu Wall Strect i
selIIng at advances. but ail tractlop roin-
panies are roting a press of business.,
Such cf theml as se,, highcr owc this not
to their business, thougb large hcyond pre-
cedent, but ta Uic accident o! thîcm belng
speculativ'ely valuable from their connec-
tions. The Vanderbilfs have but ta ho
rumorcd as projecting a transcontinîental
systei cf ;vhich Union Paciflc or Omtlha
forins a part %w1àeia these acquiro an addi-
tianal valuation. Il is because such roads
are sinall enougli to hc treated as parts of
saine rond grcater blian themsc'lves that
tlicy outgrov the lav or values wlikb hI
thc truc basis cf market value. The Cana-
dian Pacifie is tac grcat for treatruent a!
this kind. Il is a ivhole and un nevcr be
a part.. Ais a whole and large ane, it oper.
ates and lu tuns toc becavy for the mani-
fes-tors' handiing. Advinres duc ta specula-
tion arc ail !rngineiîtary and sectional.
Thus the cau malte notiing of the Cana-
dian railroad which prescuts no isolated

parts wich might lie bullcd. When ad-
vances due taj the law of real values corne,
raisIng this stock ta pa ad Ch farther,
thecy wiiI have been =r~ee uy the slow
but sure growth of this wvorld ivide proper-
ty. nam, long ago, was not built ln a
day, and aven now in these Urnes of quicker
deveWp!ment, an enterprise so vast and lien-
ellcient c, nnot but dcvclop slowly. Every
paper 1<ds that Its progress geographically
Is somethlng arnazing, yct its pragrssasa larger and still larger dividen paer
wcarics bJ ils sloivncss a certain class of
holdcrs. Wlhile tbey cannot ho blamed fer
wishing greater retanns on their investi-
ments, they arc much less gratifying ta
think of than the more foreseeing holders
who have faitli ln its growing business.
After this campany hias finished its present
waork of makfng bîubiness for itself as it
gocs along, a wvork during -which it i$ mnan-
aging ta pay dividends, a ver great future
lies before ItL Then, though it Is hoped the
ccmpany will never degencratote mb a mare
dlvldend making machine, ft will satisfy
the most exacting shareholder and will se-
cure for his hiold irg thf, best market va-
lues. Besides hielphlig mines in thc arlinary
course or their work and ln the spelai case
of their Paris er.hIbits, the Canad an Paciflo
It hI understood, willIin one of thc uections
show exhibits of its rwn. It Is ta bie
hoped that the company Mil not finit it ne-
cessary, owing ta the goverumental discri-
mination against it, ta take its wlnter
freight ta Boston over the Boston and
Blaine road, as has been rurnored. Sales
of this stock amounted this 'week to 1410
for which prIces nang!ng from, 98 to 961
wce securcd. T'he wcek's business In this
security closed w9'I demnan 961 and offer

soi.TWIN Crrh.

On Tuesday the Exchangt~ News publisbed
bc oiicial account of this cornpany's earn-
Ings foi thc last ten days of August. These
amounted ta $73,171.25, being an Increase 0f
S12,945.55 on the saine week o! the lire-
vious year. The company bias from this ae-
count drawn per day $400 more than du-
ring the prevlous ivcek. A fcw raturas like
this w1il speak for themselves and advancm'
the stock as It rlghtly should bc. The 67
price, when compared with Montrea 325
or even wlth Toronto's 118. hI too sinall,
and wll ho aiagnentcd as such signs multi-
mly of active managemert Shares sold this
we.. amounted ta 50 at prices ranÈing
frônm 67 60. The, rnsing demand and
aller o! tho wet-k 'pire 6t and 65.


